
better placo on earth la to bo found
than right horo. There la grown an ! PUBLIC SCHOOL ITEflS

w At this Season.Have You a
Foot ? it

Or
Vir

ft

Of the year It Is generally hard to got what you want,
as all the ateres aro olearing out goods and run low on
runny linos. But tho ''Itocknt" anticipated this shortageand has stooked up on all staple lines so as to give Its
customers the boncllt of good selections during the dull
season. Our

q8ua?iti8&id aprices" FfOIH SC tO 7SC

If you Iiuvii. wo can lit you in any
Htylu shoo you miiy wlah lit Hourly one-liii-

the regular prion. After atouk-takin- g

wo II ml a few stylos und broken
Hues which wit must diaposo of linmo-dtulul- y

to uinko room lor our now stock
ol

Fine footwear
Which will arrive in u few daya. Horo
u ro u low luuna Irom our burguliiooun-lo- i

nolo Iho ruiluullon:

m For thoHe cold, damp days
ify Flannels, the Dryest Mackintoshes and Best Overshirts &
fl that are real worth for the tired pocketbook. Ujr

This week we received another invoice of Men's jjjjj

jfi Hats an(1 Caps aml Misses' Tarns that are excellent
f values, at iki

The RACKET.

$21
12.00

Ladioa' Viol Kid, Dixon 21 to
HI, EH, squaru too, regular
prloo M.OO, closing prloo....
Ladles' French Kid, turned,
nlm II to Ji, K, opora Um, rue
prloo !l.60, mile prloo

Ladles' Viol Kid. hutUiu, 01 lit
kit)- - l!l, II, Si, regular prloo fll 0.11

i'JOO, now t'""
Kino Dongnlu llulton Shorn,
bIzi'B.'I and III, ri'ifiiliir prloo
ll.fiU, out 10 HO'S YOUR TAILOR?

All-Wo- ol Business Suit, $16
.. An All-Wo- ol Pants, $4.50

Woolens for all tastes and for all purses .. ..
Made to your measure and to FIT ... ..

J. G.VANDYKE
& CO.

Medford, Oregon5K

CITY HAPPENINGS, j

abundance ol everything that Is needful
to tho aucooaa oi a ounnory. ao country
In the world oun produce more or bot-
tor vegetable than can the Itogue river
vulley. Thoro is not a place anywhere
to be round that proouuos more fruit
and In groulor variety than we do. Is
there unythlng further needful to
tho bucoomb of suoh an ontoriirlxo? Wo
linn think of nothing ulae save u little
oiipilul with mi Inmost mun with hust
ling propmiHlilo oiioK ol it. nils mat-
ter ought to bo looked into at onoe and
If possible this nuui should be Induced
to locate horo ho would make no mis-
take neither would we.

Farmers, bring yourouirs to White
,V Jacobs', Modford, and get highest
priocH.

Chrysanthemum circle, No. HI,
Woodmen of the World, gave un after-
noon tea to uliout twenty of tholr lady
friends on Wodnomliiy ol this week at
Woodmen nail. A lino program was
rendered, oiiu of tho priiiclpul features
being a paper by MrB. F. W. Wait. A
luncheon ol cake and tea whs served.
A moat dollghtlol time wus had by those
present and tho Honrs rom tiireo until
live could not havu boon more plcamully
apeut. The hull was beautifully decor-
ated and us one ol the ladles present
expresiiod heraell it wus a reui homo
sooue aeverul goon nouanwives aa
hoateas. Thoao iirosont were M sdames
J II llutler. J W Curry, II lloalor, D H
Huaaoll. .1 W Wllcv. J II Whitman. W
T York. J W Ixisiiur. F V Medyuaki, E
Ivorman, II U l.umaden, 1 1, Arnold, A
8 Wells, II (i Hhourcr, Misai-- s liossle
Wa t. JfHs 0 Woriniin. Luurii Welib anil
Ella Medyuaki. Thoao members of the
circle who entertained wore Meadnmes
V W Wull. : W r l.1v. Ail 11 M a. 1'

Ktowurt, A S llliton G LWehbaiid Mlas
Davidson. The ladles are pulling lortn
every elfbrt to incroaso the circle's mem-

bership and it is such pleasant little
gatherings as those that Is doing the
good work. A number of applications
were handed in Wednesday.

Horo la a- rare chance for the
ladloaof Modford and vicinity to get
an elcimnl handkerchief at tbe whole
sale price. Listen to thla: The Racket
has bought a lloeof drummer's samples,
no two alike, from 6 con is to 12 60,
oome In and look through them. This
chance does not often come. G. L
Webb.

Only a fow ladloa' capes and jackota
left at wnite Ac jbcods' aioro, aiuuioro,
to exchange with farmers for oounlry
produce.

Sam'l Bennett Is surely one of our
very best (armors and much of his sue-cus- s

can be attributed to tin- fuct that
ho sows only Brat grado seed and ubkb

good judgment In tilling his land. Lat
week Mr. Bennett brought to this oftiee
a bundle of English side oats wbloh
were grown by him last year and which
yielded aevontv-Bv- e bushels te the aero.
He ulao grew Bcolllrh Chief oule last
soaaon wbloh turned out 120 bushels to
tbe acre. The kernels in some heads
of these last named oata were counted
and from ono bead 120 kernela wore
taken. Mr. Bennett also brought in a
bundle of Chilly Club wheat wbloh laat
year wont forly-fou- r bushels te the
acre.

I see Elwood la putting in a stock
of musical Instruments, strings, ete.

Mra. A. A. Kellogg haa sold her
ranch east of Medford, comprising 160

acres, to Asa Fordyce, consideration
f.mO. W. a. Hembreo had tho place
rented for a couple of yeara and crops
already in, but both the lease and crop
wore also purcnasoa oy Asa ana posses
sion waa given at once. The deal baa
been banging Ure lor several woeas out
a final consumntion was made Monday.
Mr. Hembreo and family moved to Med
ford Tuosday and are occupying the J.
K. Hardin residence in nasi aieaioru,
whore he (Hembreo) will erow poultry.
Mr. Hardin has moved to the Kellogg
placo, on North C street.

An all wool suit 16 Bodge, the
tailor.

The Arm of Kame & Marley has
been dissolved, Mr. Moriey retiring.

r. Knme will conduct the business as
heretofore and beinir an alUred fine
gentleman to deal with will without a
doubt do of the oity's busi
ness. Mr.- Moriey will move lo nia
forty acre fruit ranoh, near Medford,
and will follow the pursuits of the hon-

est, horny-hande- d tiller of tho Boll.

The Mail wishes these gentlemen
suocess at ench and all turns ol the
road.

White & JacobB will oarry a com- -

olete line of Standard patterns this
spring. Ladles, remember their store
when you wish te purohaso patterns.

Mr. Stevens, living between rnoe- -

nix and Talent, baa Bold twenty-fiv- e

aoros of his farm to Mast brothors, a
couple of young men who have been
Bavlng their dollars for the past few
years and are now ablo to make this
purchase and ao a nine larming ior
themsolvos an example which many
of our young mon would do well to

profit by. Tho deal was mauo last
wook and the consideration was 22O0.

Watchcsoioaned an 1 warranted, tor
one vear for Prltehard, the jowoler.

The Odd Follows of Modford are
arranglnlng a flue banquet room at the
roar end uf tholr lodge hall. They pro-
pose to banquet themselves upon every
oconslon whon thero oan bo an sxouse
roundud up and to the end that thoy be
equlppod for so dolag thoy have put in
a full complement of oooklng utensils
and uppliancoB for serving tho good
thlni.' whloh man delights to revel In.

Alfalfa hay fll oenis por pound at
Wolters & Howard's.

"Wm. Hanloy, tho cattle buyer of
Hums, riurney comity," Bays mo jjiiae
view Examiner, "has' written to E. V

Lewis', of Lakevlow, to fee what tho
opportunity would bo to purohaso 1000

houd ol ooel oattie in mis county, ior
shipmont to onetern markots. Mr.
Hanloy is a iormor jaoK8oniuuni.y uuy
am) is said to be making all kinds of
monoy over in Harney County.

Tin shop for Bale or rent. Inquire
of D. Brooks, Modford,

W. F. Tnggart has taken tho agency
for Dr.; Pholpa' Elootrlo Hair Vigor
and any ono wishing to purchnso a bottle
can call at IiIb placo of buslnosB or at
roBldcnoo. This hair vigor Is mngtonl
In Its offoot upon tho human soalp. It
is guaranteed to grow hair on bald
headB Unit's all you buldhondod pooplo
want It to do, but it will do more. It
will 0I011118O und cure all discuses of tho
sculp.

One of the vory host clubbing oropo-Hltlon- s

which This Mail has Is this pa
nor and Iho Cosmopolitan inagaiclut.
both ono year for

llr (he Principal, Tnaohera and Pupil. I
of llio Mcdlurd i'ubllo Hoiiouls, t

First band rehearsal Tuesday night.
Itcv. Gist visited the schools last

week.
Total enrollment In the schools to

date, 600.

The aaaombly room Is lighted by
electricity.

Miss Gilbert visited tho different de
partments of tho a jhool lust wook.

A roll Id Frier la now a member of the
high school and working faithfully.

llusalo Cuodo la with us again and
wus gludly welcomed by schoolmates
und teachers.

Tho of tho Januury examlna- -

tlona 11 ro vory satisfactory to students
und teachers.

Mlas Minnie Cox hits been III tho
past wcok with la grippe. She Is missed jj
by her cluasmiitos.

It is a thing for the student
and tho world when the student knows
that he has only commenced going to
school whon be graduates.

Olah Mickey was abiont two days
from her desk lust week on account of
illneas. She la making rapid progress
In bookkceDlnir and nenmunshlp, and
her example might be profitably fol
lowed by olbcrs.

Kev. MeCotlough visited tho schools
while here. On IiibI Thursday he spoke
at tho high school assembly, and we do
not believe that a more impressive les
son waa ever given in tbo aamo length
of tlmo. It Is an inspiration to meet a
man who haa lived three score years
and ten and irrown all the time In every
thing that makes truo manhood. He
aeoms to have caught the spirit ol his
great Teacher and let it become tbe
rule una guide 01 nis cooouci,

Program of the literary society on
Thursday 01 laat week waa:
Socg. 'The Old School Bell" Boclet;
Instrumental Solo Grace Ha
Kiunvon Woman Emmelt Barkdall
KyoD Man Minnie Cox
Paper Bert Miller
Propheoy of Bualneaa Claas....Rjdal Bradbury
Ten Minutes' Talk rnaoipmi
Song.. Society

J. Beek & Co. are telling of the ar-
rival of new roods in their ad this week.
J. G. Van Dyke is advertising to sell
shoes at greatly reduced pricea. J. E.
Bodge, the tailor, ia making a cut on all
wool clothinir. Elwood. the ieweler, is
devoting apace to his new line of mu-
sical Instruments.

Don't forget Brooks'
Fiipo this spring if you want green

and good gardens. -

Mrs 3. Meeker, who fell and
snralnnd her arm quite badly a couple
of weeks ago, is now much Improved,
but is still compelled tocarry that mem-
ber in a sling. The sprain was the re-

sult of a (all, and the many friends of
tho good lady are feeling pretty well
pleased that the injury was not more
sorlons.

Large variety gold wire beauty
pina, 2 for 5 oents, at White & Jacobs'
new store, Modford.

-- Prof. Coble will visit Gold Hill on
Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 8th
and 0th. Those having trouhle with
their eyos aad wishing glasses fitted or
ground for their eyes can see him at
hotel on above date. Prof. Goble visits
Southern Oregon twice a year and is
well known. His work shows for Iteell,
Consultation free at hotel .

My stock of new watches has ar-

rived. D. T. Prltehard.
Geo. Woblier. he who formerly re

sided in Medford, is now at work aa
for the Woodmen of the

World ordc in Washington, with head-

quarters at Spokane. He is getting
$100 per month and expenses and is
booked lor a couple 01 monies' worn
after which he expects to return to
Medford.

Why not be self supporting? Learn
the Keister Tailoring and Dressmaking
System. Taught by Miss Naylor, Med-
ford.

The m jic hereof the Epworth League
of the Methodist Church have elected
officers for the next year. They are :

President, Geo. Faucet! ; vice presidents,
Miss Julia Fielder, Mies Stella DuClos
Earl Van Antwerp and H. L. Gilkey;
secretary, Mies Ruth TreSBler; treasurer
Miss Sadie Arannn.

For sure cure for all diBeasea of
cattle, horses and chlokens get a pack
age of Manhattan food at Woodford's
feed store. .

On January 10th Hot. C. H. Hoxie
performed the marriage ceremony which
united the heart and hand of Mr. George
Alverson, of Hornbrook, Ualll., and
Miss Alloc Josephine Williams, of
Phoenix. Oregon. .The wedding took
place at the residence of the bride's
parents,

A. Slover, the drayman, get him
to do your hauling. Household goods
and heavy articles carefully and safely
handled. Teams always handy and
teamsters oourteous.

Uncle Rufua Cox has lieen auitc ill
for the past several days, as has also his

. .1 r in.. 11! - a. .:oauenior, Miss nuuiiiu, me mum uamg
too III too attend the funeral of her sis
tcr, which ocourred on Wednesday. The
family have the sympathy of the entire
community in inoir amictions.

Ladies will find nice, new satins,
all oolors, at White A Jacobs' store,
Med lord.

J. D. ChaDnel. he who left Med
ford about throe years ago for Eureka,
Calif., is now at Healdsburg, that state,
but he is going to stay there only bo
Inn it a time us will be rcaulred to make
ready to leave and he will not drop
anchor until the Rogue river valley Is
reaohed.

Full line of frosh candies arrived
this week the Orator.

MIbb Grnco Faucett haB been, and
nUll is. milte ill with la crlDDO and
fever. Dr. and Mrs. Faucett, of Ash-

land, are stonninir with the family dur
ing tho young lady's illnosa. Reports
yesterday say she Ib considerably im-

proved.
Young mon will find now and nobby

styleB nf silk bosom snirts at wuiio
Jaoobs' Btoro, Modford.

- When you onn got an all wool pair
of nantB. made to onlor, and mado te
lit, for 4.50 thore is very little coouomy
in woarlng an poorly niudo
article, lloilge, the tailor, is tne man
you aro looking tor.

For Manhattan food for horsos and
cattlo, also for chickens cull nt A. M
Woodford's feed store.

w
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Death of Ida Belle Cox.

Another Medford home is deorived of
one of its brightest lights, another fam
ily is ourruwiog Because 01 ine oeam ot

loving daughter and sister, our com- -
mutiny ib amoving inai one 01 tneir
happiest and moat Deloved members has
been claimed by the band of death.

MIbb Ida Belle Cox was born in Rowan '

County, Tenn., May 10, 1871, and died
at the family home In Medford, Oregon,Jan. 31, 1899, aged twenty-seve- n years,
eight months and twenty-on-e days.

She was converted under the ministry
of G. W. Kennedy during his pastorate
at Central Point Id 1894, and has been a
faithful member of the Methodist
Church ever since. She was a great,
but patient sufferer, and died in the
triumphs of the faith. She said to her
pastor a few daya before the death angel
came "I put my truBt in Jeans and be- -
lieve that be saves me." When the
mmmona came she was ready, saying to-
iler sister, "I am going home." In her
leath the family have lost a loving
laughter, and an affectionate sister; the
icquaintances, a kind friend, and the
Jhnrch a faithful member.

The family wish to extend thanks to
ill the friends and people of Medford
for their sympathy and kindness shown
tbem in their bereavement.

H. N. Rounds, Pastor.

Funeral service, were held at tbe M.
E. Church on Wednesday at 10 o'clock,
tnd interment was made in the family
lot in the Central Point cemetery. The
large church was filled to its fullest ca-

pacity with friends to pay a fittine
iriDute to one wnom in me tney field,
most dear. ' The funeral cortege num-bere- d

fully forty carriages.
There are left of the family to mourn

her demise an aged father, Rufas Cox ;
ihree brothers, D. T., John W. and
Krank Cox, and three sisters, Mrs. Me-:in-

Fruitt, Miss Laura M. and Miss
vlinnie A. Cox.

Tomatoes, lOcente per can. Warner
St Wortman. 1

O. W. Ovlatt's Explanation.

Editor Mail: In your paper of last
week, you said ' some pretty cutting
ihings about me and gave the public
the impression that the affair in which
I figured so ignobly was all one-side- d

and I was altogether to blame. Now, '

I do not wish to justify my actions, for'
I feel thoroughly ashamed of the whole
business, but. I do feel that I had a
right to be heard before Doing so

narsbiy judged anu nneo. 1 nave not
had a trial yet, but the marshal in-

sisted on my paying a fine, which I
have done.

I deny striking Hamlin in the back
or pitching on him unawares, as wo
both pulled our coats and the boy with

'
him held his ooat. Does it seem
reasonable that a person would be walk-

ing along the street after dark with
his knife open, whittling, or does it
look as though his knife was open for
some other purpose?

Thanking you for space to say thla.
much, I am:

Respectfully,
' O. W. OVIATTV

Get Wells & Shearer to do your
moving satisfaction always.

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership..

Motlnn ia hereby eiven that the co

partnership heretofore existing and do-i-nir

business under the firm name of
Kame ox Mcney, in mouiuru, io(juu,
is, by mutual consent, this day

Mr. Merlev retiring. All ac
counts due the firm are payable- - to W.
T. Kame and all Dins oweu oy me arm
will be paid by said Wi x. tvame.

W. T. Kame,
J. Merle Y.

Dated at Medford, Oregon, February 1,
1899.

Strained and comb honey Davis
the grocer.

Words of Praise
Bestowed upon Hood's Snrsaparilla by
thoso who have taken it Indicate that
It is restoring health to thousandB of
people; and that it will help you. also.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy to
operate, ' euro biliousness, indigestion.
Mo.

Superior iob printing. Mail offloa

Itwaa through theofforteof that al-

ways xoaloua and unlhualaatlo gunlle-ma- n

who Uvea In Bams Vnlloy, Mr. K.

bhlploy, that Jackson County had an
exhibit at the Portland Exposition
laat fall. Mr. Bhlploy gathered what
ho oould ol tho county produoU, many
ol thou) tukon from tho pavilion at our

county lair, aud aunt thorn to tin ex-

position and as a roaull our county wm
awarded a allvur modal, aa a aocond

promlum. Tho sold modal, or first
wa glvon Waaoo County,Komlum, aaya In hla letter to Tiik

MAIL that Jaokaon County did not
aond auoh an exhibit aa thoro might
bavo boon gotten together, intimating
that our county oould have takun the
lint promlum had an oxtra ofTort boon
made by mora people. Waaoo County
pooplo, bo aaya, woro climbing ovor

llinr In tholr effurt to have tho
boat exhibit. Mr. Bhlploy further aaya
"tho very lino exblblt of now uorn ni
tho Modford fair lint full, made by L.
J. Hanson and Mra. Jamoa Frodenburg,
and aont to tbo exposition by myself,
rocelvod the Brat promlum ovor all
othor exbiblta from all oarta of the
atatc. Tbo award wcro a bronxo medal
.,,,1 .llnloma." Mr. Shluloy aaked the
manager ol the county oxhiblta at the
uxpoaliion to aend tbo medal to The

. Mail, "bocause,"aa bo aaya, "I thought
you would take more trouble toexhlbit
and advortlao It thun olhoin would."
Tub Mail, haa had an explanatory card

printed and haa placed both tho card
and modal In Jowolor Elwood'e .;

For 110 you can Bet an nil wool
' tailor mado auit ol olothoa nt Hodge's

tailoring establishment, opooalto post-ofllc-

Tho China phcaaant bonnflt ball,
which waa advertised lo take place on

February tilth, haa boon hurried ahead
thrco daya and la now booked for Fri-

day ovoning, February- - 10th. The faot

that tho opera hall had previously been
ongagod lor tho IHth will explain tho
change In date. The dlmngo, however,
dooe not ol necessity put up any bars in
the way of thoao who wlah to attend
In fact, Friday la a bettor night than
Monday for a party anyhow. Tho
chango dooa not preclude thoao who do
not danoo, but who ollhor onjov a hunt
after gamo or a good food of a very
wholeaomo and dollonte b)rd. from buy-

ing a ticket; and furthor; thoao who do
not fool that thoy could consistently
buy a danoo tlokot can make, a cash do-

nation, for tho good of the cbubo, to

t eomo member of tho Rod and Gun Club,
ond thereby holp to introdueo China
pheasants in tb valluy and better
than all else holp to protect thoso wo

now have from being killed In violation
of a Btate law which waa irumea vo pro-to-

thorn. A good Mm nt tho dnnoo
la assured all who attend, and juBt aa

good, or bolter timo la assured thoao
who contribute to tho fund, when the
birdB have bocoino BuBlolonl In numbor
to make It advisable to.romovo tho

law which now protoota thorn.

"White Lily" ami "Snow Oup"
baking powder prino: with ovoi-- eun.
Duvib bcIIb both kinds.

. An olght or nlno year old son of G.
A. Hover, who lives out on Orittln
crook, mot with qulto a aorioua aooi-do-

while In tho oily Mondnyj and
fortunate lndood wns ho In not bo Ing
more sorlouslv Injured. Ho whb riding
into town with hf fnthor on a loaded

wngon and' whon near Mr. Woavor's
Iftplaoo, In jumping from tho wiuioit after

his cap which had blown oil, he slipped
in Bomo wnv mid foil In front of tho
whooU and beforo tho team was stopped
both whooU had passed ovor both his

, anklos. Dr. Jones was called and upon
examlnntlon It wns found that no bones
woro broken but thoao HHlo nnklos

Give me a call. J. E.

Calling Cards.
Tub Hail Is now prepared to

print calling cards, having re-

cently purchased new tvpe for a
this express purpose. We furn-
ish cards and print tbem 60 for
25 cents. Saturday is our "call-
ing card day." Please leave or-
ders before Saturday noon.

s

Everybody with a gun or an appe-
tite (or a delicious dinner of China
pheasants can well afford to buy a
ticket to the benefit ball which Ib

billed for Friday evening, Feb. 10th.
if you don't dance wont von please
drop a dollar, tbe price of a ticket, into
toe treasury.'

A eood opportunity te learn pho
togrrapby thoroughly. Parents of chil-
dren artistically inclined should not
neglect this. Call or write MAIL office.

The Davis flouring mill shut down
laat Saturday for one month because
of tbe accumulation 01 a suppij oi
flour on hand equal to the probable
demand for that time.

See Fred Blagle's fine line of spring
samples. Very latest patterns of spring
suitings. Cleaning and repairing suits
neatly and quickly done. Upstairs,
McAndrew block.

Mrs. Milton Anderson, who resides
a couple c three miles east of Medford,
baa been quite seriously ill, but is now
very mucn improved.

Anyone desiring to have agates out
should call at Elwood's jewelry store,
see samples and leave orders. D. S.
Youngs.

Thos. Ferren. living on tbe old
Carver place near Pboenix, is reported
to be seriously ill with asthma. He
came here from Iowa about a year ago.

Tickets for the China pheasant
benefit ball are $1 each. Buy one and
help introduce tbe China pheasants in
the Rogue river valley. '.

S. 8. Straver has. moved into his-

handsome new cottage and these aged
people areas happy as children in a well
modeled play room.

If vour eyes bother vou why not go
to Elwood a and see 11 you need glasses
If you don't need them, will tell you so

The band boys are doing some good
hard practice work these evenings in
a room rented for that purpose on Front
street. ..

Pure elder vinegar, 26 cents, per
gallon. Warner & w ortman.

Gore Brothers' Q iartet will sing at
the morning eervioe in the Presbyterian
Church next Sunday. Go and hear
tbem. r

Fresh roasted eastern peanuts at
the Crater.

Georce Justus has traded 'his city
nrnriertv III Medlord to Henry Voegell
for his 160 acre farm on Trail oreek.

You can now cot vour violin, guitar.
banjo and mandolin strings at Elwood's.

J. B. Wrlsley has purchased, from
Mrs. J. O. Johnson, the G. L. Davis
residence, on South H street.

J. A. Whitman has taken the
agency for the Rambler bicycle. He
will also nauoie me macenii.

D. T. Sears is quite ill with la
grippe and pneumonia Bymptoms,

Spring trucks for spring house-
hold moving. Wells & Shearer.

Mr. Shuitz has moved into the
Orser residence on West Seventh street.

Sohool tablets In almost endless
quantities at the Crator.

Work on the ditch for the new
water pipe was commenced Monday.

I am still making a speolalty of
watch, clock, jewelry repairing and

engraving, Elwood.
One pound palls of North Carolina

plug out tubnatio at 4:i cents a pail at
Warner & Wortman'a.;

Lemons two dozen for two bits
at the Crater.

The Modern Way
Commonds itself to tho well-I- n formoo,
lo do pleasantly and effectually what
was fonnorly dono in the crudest man-- ,

nor and disagreeably as won. 10
c'onnso tho system and break up colds,
ini,,niiihoB. nnd fovors. use the delight

ful I'nild laxative remedy, Syrup of

Figs.
' Made by California Fig Syrup

Co.

were a pitiful looking collodion of bad
brulaoa. The wounds woro dreaaod and
l hit Imv waa taken to hla homo. The
Injuries wcro vary painful but the little
follow aunoroii nia paina uae vowrn
in that line of uaace. Tne wagon waa
hvllv loaded with wood and In addl
lion to Una load thoro waa a barrol of

vinegar weighing about 600 pounds
which reaUul souarclv over tbo hind
ailntreo. Tliu wondur surely la that
both lega woro not broken, but tho fact
that tho Urea on tho wngon wore

wldu muy bavo accounted for
thla.

An all wool bualneaa suit made to
order 111 guananteed lor flu, Uotige,
tho Uiilor.

Frldav waa llttlo Gracio Law
Uin'a twelfth birthday, and to properly
oalobraiu tho oveol the little lady's par- -

oiiu, Mr. and Mrs. 1). T. Lawlon, gave
a mirlv to her voune frlonda. D. T.
and Leon Lawton were tho only boya
present and uixin them waa aaalnnea
tl alwava nloaaant duties of gallant.
The evening, from aix until eight, waa
vorv Dloaaanlly spent In small games
and children's play. At eight delicate
and delloious rufroahmcul woro served
and partaken of by tho little ladles
with a spirit of Jollity well becoming
ihn iw.aaion. Hnvural boautlful uroa- -

onu woro elvun Miss Grace as kindly
tokens of the friendship which oxtaU
between herself and hor Utile frlonda.
Those present wero Mabel Klllott,
Mario Smith, Wllna Gllaey, uarlha
Urandeoburg, liossle Karhart, Oessle
and Emma Davis, Onto Kame, Alia
Noble, Allie Wilson, Fern Norrla,
bollle Llttlo, Goraldlne TIioIbb, Jennie
Forguaon, Anna Walker, Julia Hamlin,
Ethel Treaaler, Dora Toft, Nina Kumo,
llallie Waaheau, lva Burr, Uortha
Waldon and Arn Foster.

Call and boo the new musical Instru-
ments at El wood's.

A very pleasant and happy gather-
ing was bad out at the realdenco of
W. W. Taylor, oast of Medford. The
date was Friday of laat week and the
occasion was a grand family reunion In
honor of a visit being paid the Taylor
boys und tholr famlliea by their mother,
Mra. M. A.Stoddard. Thoao who mado
up tho gathering to tho number ol
twenty-tw- o wero W. W. Taylor; H. H.

Taylor, C. C. Taylor, Mrs. J. N. Woody
and tholr families. M. B. Clark was

present and he alone was the only one
outside or relatives. A splendid dinner
waa eervod add a most delightful tlmo
was had, as might well be expeotod
when ao roya'ly good people as Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor, aro ontertainora and as
well when tbo company la made up of
klnapeoplo all of whom aro among
nur best noonlo and usuoolally whou
the oocasion Is to do honor to bo noble
a woman as is Mrs. Stoddard.

For rent Dwelling house, Btore
and hall combined. Inquire of W, H.
Simmons or York & Wortman.

Last Saturday llttlo Mabel, tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.

Elliott, while playing with othor ohll-tirn- n

m Mr. Knme'a nluoo. was unfortu
nate In fulling onto hor right arm in

such a manner us to break one of tbo
bonos at tho olbow. She at onoe catnc
home but as shu did not seem to bo in
muoh luitn hor imroutu thought tho In

jury was only a slight sprain and not
until Monday morning when tho arm

hmllv swollen did thov lonrn tho
extonl of Iho Injury. A physlolnn wns
oallod nt onoo but owing to tno swell-

ing the fracture oould not bo roduocd
until ovonlnar. nt wbloh time the swell- -

inir had been removed. Tho llttlo ono
In linlnir uh wall us oould bo expeotod
but thuro aro grave (ears ontortnlned
that her arm will always bo stilt.

Two onns Yollow Crawford ponchos
lor 26 uonts. Warnur & Wortmuu,

A Willamette valloy man has writ-to- n

Tub Mail to know what the
ohnnccB aro for establishing a cannery
hero. Wo havo written him that no

Can now be bought at

Elwood's
Also Best (irnde of Strings

)jyjc9nnttun
aw.


